
PARISH NOTES : LODERS, :DO'rTERY & ASKERSWELL - JULY, 1980 
oUr biggest event in July will be Loders village fair on Saturday, the 12th, beginning 
at 2.36. It will be on the green at Well Plot. Like Julius Caesarts Gaul it is in two 
parts, the mobile and the stationary, the former consisting of a display by the dance 
club, a parade of the toddler group, and the antics of the whistles, flutes, quitars 
and percussion in the newly begotten village band; the latter consisting of engines, 
vintage vehicles, a model roller coaster railway and the usual stalls. The annual tug 
of war between Loders and Uploders is forecast to be between teams so evenly matched as 
to be classable neither as mobile nor stationary. 
The arts and crafts exhibition which was so attractive a feature of last year1s fair 
was promoted to a show In its own right, and drew many adoirera to the village hall on 
two wet aftemoona in June. 
Both . the fair and the exhibition have suffered grievous loss by the unexpected death of 
Richai'd Flows, of High Acres, whO was the organiser of both, a prodigious workeri and an 
enga.ging personal! ty. He was seventy. When he was eight he got pneumoili.a so badly that 
the Holy Church gave him the last rites. That resolved him never to be ill again, nei- · 
ther was he .until the other d~, when pains in the chest promp~ed him t~ drive himself 
to the doctor. He died in the surgery. The attendance at the .funeral in Loders chtir6h, 
which preceded cremation at Weymoutyb, was a measure of the sympathy felt for his family, 
and ·especially for his widow Ray, who is as public spirited as he was. In the funeral 
oration the vicar referred to the success of the parishes o£ Loders, Aakerswell and 
Powerstock in fighting off their proposed absorption into the enlarged parish of Ilrid
port. He had regarded Richard as an ally in trying to keep the village a lively entity 
in its own right. 
The biggest event in Askerswell in July is foreshadowed in a letter to the rector from 
Pat GOi'don Hall. She Writes: 11! hope I am in good time for your parish notes as we 
would very much like you to publicise our .fund raising event for the church. On Satur
day 26th July between 3 and 5.30 p.m. we will be serving cream teas at Askerswell House. 
There will be cake and produce stalls and a tombola. As an added attraction there will 
be a floral display in the church, which I am sure will be up to Askerswell r s usual high 
standard. We very much hope that a lot · of people from· the ~ valley will come and bring 
theirdriends to what I am sure will be a delightful aftema'on out." · 
Dotter,y church is grateful to ·friends of the late Madge Marsh for .a collection of £25.50 
towiii'ds·· the. rep~r • .fund. 
Jack .and·J1::>1ly : Stevens, of Askerswell, are recovering from the · happy, rare, and very . ~ · 
busy experience of a few days' visit from their son Jo~, his wife Betty, and their five 
children, who were en route from their mission station in Zululand to Canada, where they 
were t'! report on their work. John must be the envy of small boys. In Zululand he pil
ots a plance by which he not only spreads the gospel but taxies patients to the mission 
hospital. 
Askerswell village hall is in good shape. Receipts for the year ending 30th April were 
£688.90 and expenses £159.88. After transfer of £450 to deposit, that account now 

· stands at £994.45, leaving a balance of £79.02 in the current accoUnt. Mr. Brook was 
waDmly thanked for auditing. Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Mabb and Mrs. C1i££ord were thanked for 
the otage curtains, ao were also the voluntary hall cleaners and cutterS ' of grass border
ing, the :hall. The minutes recorded the tribute paid to Captain Michael Lumby on -relin
quishing his ten yoo.ro a.s cha.innan. He had raisod £750 by running the football compet
ition and had lent money interest free for the building of the hall. (He was just the 

. cha~Dnan for the building of the hall: when the Man from the Ministry came to inspect the 
prop(). sed site, it was already up, and legi tima.tely). Gill Foot, Sheile. Neville and 
Frank Hemmings were elected to the hall committee, of which George Bryan is chairman, 
Stailley Barrow secretary and Donald Marsh treasurer. 
By ·: redecorating the classrooms of Loders .school themselves, the parents shamed the County 
into action. At first it would do nothing; now it • is going to redecorate the ld tchen and 
cloakroom. · , ' 
For thirty-three years the West Dorset guild of ' ringers had been entertained to tee. at 
the vicarage when their quarterly meeting happened: to bring them to Loders. This time 
the vicarage was not available. But the ringers did not suffer. A few yards down the 
street, in the skittle bam of the Loders ADns, the landlord Francis Davey and his wife 
Joan served the substantial sustenance thnt . ringer8 require at what could· only have been 
n tokon price. Thin wns much approcintod. : .: 
Lnst month so.w Lodoro peoplo putting their shoulde:x:s to a diversity of oharito.blo causes. 
Ma:urloe Lriwson 1s contingent ra.ised £60 of the £250 profit on "the boat people's" fete at 
North Allington; we had helpers at the1.Bridport fete which raised £1300 for the handi
capped; and the co:ffee moming at Brook House run by Joan Aon.A:r'Aon r.:n.r.o £~" for Dr. 
Barnardo 'a. Even God' a :reathe:rGn croat.t1r.o"' \olo:xlo ooX"·;;,d: the a!·ternoon tea at .t"r~.~..~..~.o 
Lowl 's Rustic Glen raised £40 towards the rehousing oi' ba.m owls bereft of the bams 
they like by the prevailing preference of faxmers for steel and concrete. 
The Vicar has been asked why there was no report in our last issue of the chimney fire 
at the vlce.rage. The short answer is his innate modesty, and his displeasure with the 
person who brou@lt the firebrigade for the first time to a vicarage fire - and when the 
show was all but over. His handling of two previous fires in the great Tudor chimney 
ou@lt to have convinced the owners of adjacent thatch of his ability to manage the third, 



selves out on the vicarage tiles. The doubters obviously lacked the faith of his.eldes; 
daughter Poo, who, at th~ second fire, earned an entry in the vicarage book of children s 
·sayings with her': "Dad~ really is the ' limit - he flaps over silly 1i ttle things that 
don't matter arid when·· :~he house io on fire he docsn 1 t turn a hair." The occasion of this 
fire was that. he l;l,!id.>.been sorting books and was reading one that had caught his fancy. It 
being chilly, he -put'' :the remains of an old shopping basket on the dying embers. The bas
ket had done yeo~· ):ieivice a.s holder of furni tu:.."'' polish and cloths. A welcoming roar 
in the chimney showed that it \vas highly inflammable. Incidentally the book that had 
taken his fancy was Sangster t s "The secret of radiant life. 11 

. 

Bishop Geoffrey, Tiarks regrets his inability to preach at evensong in Loders church on 
Sunday JUly 20th, but not half O:s ouch as the vicar does I who will have to try to fill 
his place. Bishop Tiarks is covering Lyoe Regis, his old parish, during the interregnuo, 
and ,W,j.n 'Qe :. preaching there that evening. \-le are looking forward to this service, which 
wiil be,euiig, :at 6.30, by a. choir of t-..renty-five boys froc the Old MD.lthouse prep school. 
Everybody .• w.elcome l 
The Wessex Morris Men's spring and sUIDI:ler peregrinations b:rought them to the hub of Up
loders - The Crown - the other evening. Their Too the Piper, in a Turkish fez~ knocked 
up the ·locals, · and there for all to · see was a Moorish rite, sui to.bly Anglicised, that 
has graced our countryside for centuries. Cameras soon focuosed on the perfomers froo 
every angle, and well they Clisht, for you never saw a hal)pier 1 healthier or !!lore eil!lr
getic reincarnation of Robin Hood's merry men. A Maid Marion o.cong the spectators asked 
whyr they CU.d not include wooen. ''VIe don •t recognise their existence" cru::le the answer, 
which certa!nly did not apply to malt liquors. 
Nick ,.Nicholson, the treasurer of Askerswell church council, \orae able to tell the oembers 
that, ~o far, chuxch collections were 4~~ up on last year, and just managing to cope with 
i:r+9~A.sed costs. It uas decided to csk the parish assembly for £40 froo the rate to I:leet 
tp~i;;;;icreased cost of the chuxchyo.rd, in which.· every parishioner . ha~ ~egal rights. Gill 
Evaps; reporting the meeting of the deanery synod at Pilsdon, sa.J.d J. t .,.ras now "the in 
thing" at the super carket not to curse the 'VTOman in front of you at the till with an 
outsize load ot g6ods, but to pro.y<for her, "{hile waiting. ::· · 
The house in Purbeck Close, ·U.ploders, vacate.~ _by Lieut. Hill, is no\v the home of Cyril 
Jofui , and his DUtch wife He:o:d.na. Th'ey are froo Norfolk. Indifferent health has forced 
him to retire early. They have o. son in Sherborne and a daughter in Winnipeg. 
It does not . mean that . because AU8USt _the Sec.opd, .. the date of Loders fete, is now within 
sight, and the vica,r has. oaid not!rlng about; iJ,, ~at ;he has not been thinking a,bout it. 
The recent change~ . at the vicarage ~ve oade _no _<iiff~;:ence ._to · the church; its fabric w~ars 
out a little year by year even if the wear is not, ~ediately apparent, and our-policy -of 
making annUal ]?r6vision eSainst it is a -sound one. So, in the week before the . fete, the 
vicar will be round in his 9.ncient role · of beggar of things to sell on the stalls. To 
those who _a.re.justly tired. of his face he. offers the .consolation that it cannot be long 
before they see a yo'imger one. .. . . .. . 
The late Mra~ · Bertha Jones, of Askerswell, waa..: one in _spirit with those countrycen of ours 
who, while loying this land, prefer to . 1i ve ~ ·places , like Gr<3oce an9, . Rooe and Arabia. She 
had a passion for Italy and spent every· holiq.q.y; .,,~he cguld there. On he:t: ;last holiday it 
was granted her to die there, after no .. oor~? .UJa¥1; t11~ an urgent desire for a glass of 
water, and at the mature age of 76~ , "l'he ·· syc_pathy 0,£ A13kerswell was very much ·with· her 
daughter Tamam, and son:-in-law Bob, _ :whp,, coped nobly_ :W}.. th the col:lplico.tions of death in 
a foreign land. She \vas cremated at: Y~?,o:vil; : the roctPr officiating. 
The fate of .LOders vicarage seeos still . to _bq; of . ipt~nse local interest. The recent press 
announcement that the planning authority had:. rejected; ! the proposed bungalow in the kitchen 
garden led many to think, wrongly, that the :sj,. te had been rejected with it. Even the 
Archdeacon was misled. But the planning authority has given an assurance that the site 
~s . eXCE);l.lent. A ne\~ vicarage there \o/Ould be handy for Askerswell' Powerstock and Loders 
parishioners to coobine a call with routine shopping in Bridport, Moro than that, it 
would guarantee the new plurality ~~tting a vicar as procised. The Archdeacon's reaction 
to the rejection of the bungalow •ras to appeal, and if that f;1iled, as it \tould, to soek 
a.site outside Loders. If a site outside Loders failed to materialise, the three parishes 
m1.ght find themselves ip . the kind of, team arrangement they have opposed, with loss of 
their present independence and financial self control. Everybody admires the dwellings 
that the Streo.tfield Hood Company have built in the conservation area near the church. 
~t s~ould be within the capacity of an Archidio.conal architect to devise an unobtrusive 
vica~ge. · · .. 

Ch~h and Chapel s~rviceo in July will be as usual, apart from the extra evensong at 
Loders on JUly 20th a~ p.m. 
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PARl SH NOTES : LODERS , DOTTERY 0: .M.3KERS\ffi.LL ··· ,\UGUST, 1980 

Percipient readers >till obs erve t hat this issue of the No tes is a week early, t~ gi ve 
timely reminde;r (a) of the c·r earn tea at Askerswell hous e and t he church decorat1 ons on 
the afternoon -of Saturday July 26 t h, 3 to 5.30 p. ~. , and (b) that the vicar will begin 
his customary coll ec ting of t hings to sell a t Lode rs fete in Uplode r s on Monday mo rnl ng 
July 28th. The fe te will be a t Loders Court on Saturday, August 2nd, by kind i nvitat 
ion of the Hon. Al exander Hood . St . Swithun's silve r band will supply the crusic and be 
pleasant to look at. The fun of the fair will i nclude the el ec t roni c helicopte r which 
never fails t o fasc inat e grown ups as well as children. The vicar on his progress 
through the parish wi ll wel come a rticles for the grocery, hous ehold, bottle, new , and 
flower stalls. ThGre is alwais an insatiable deo.a.nd for cakes. \11th the vicarage out 
of aotion, Mrs. Vera Budden will be the reception centre for these, and she hopes ~o be 
snowed under. This will be the vicar's .. thirty-fourth coneecutive fete. Its object has 
always . been chiefly the repair fund of Loders church , and the repair of Dottery church. 
Thanks to the : dutiful giving of parishioners and many e:xpatriate friends, the churches_,_ 
\-lhich are the· t~asured possession of all our parishioners, whether they use them much 
or;;not' are well ruaintained 'rtithout sudden large frantic appeals. 
The co\iritcy fayre on the playing field at Well Plot found f avour with a clerk of the 
weathe.r.: whq,Jiiis bestowed very few this year, and completely achieved its object of pro
viding )iome:.;_'roade amus ement unconnected with the raising of money. Judging by the pro
g:r;~e·~ ~ ~old_~ ; spme 400 people attended, end . receipts will well cover expend.i ture. It 
w-as.,. all.-. a, fE;ather in the cap of the entertauunent col!l!Ili ttee, who had taken up the torch · 
dr6$pe4~

1 

by;' ~he iate Richard ~lows and put in a lot of hard and skilful V(p;rk. · The annual 
tug::; of · w,~r was \{on by Upl~ders - the Uploop.ers Lot . as the late Kenneth A:llaop liked to 
call' them·; The ponderosi ty exuding from sheer weight of numbers me.de their victory prob
able: .. the ni,ceness of the- LQders lady \>'hO was referee made it certain. She was the new 
Mra·; · Mai'6oinl M·cDowo.ll , performing her first public function in Lodera. She . io · o. true 
lady·; w~ooe sympathy is naturally with the under dog. Whether Harry llichards is a true · 
firemaif ii> 'still open to question. His . 1926 De~s fire engine, \-lith its plethora. of 
brass ... fi tting? polished Up to the niOOS 1 . iiaS ObServed tO have' On the running bOard a 
tiey ~Be fire extin~~l;ler for use on i tseif. The honeoty of the traders at the _ . 
f~l~ was . apparent: the. la9-y who sold for lOp tl:le . fine camera that a custoroer had accid
ent.al~y left on the bric-a-brac s_tall retrieved it for him. The vicar acknowl edges - i n 

·~ l · I ' , , , , ' 

casa ··. it was. meant for him ..., a oeeming mark of respect elilanating from the comic band when 
he d';r:ew near, A bawdy song suddenly turned into the hYmn 11 The Lord of the . dance" , done 
in a ' way that churches might well emulate. . . 
The rlego.t' pork offered ,as skittles prize at the fayre was won by little Angela Johns t on, 
who gj.vee 'bunches of pri.ID:roses t o the Dottery congregation on Mothering Sunday. An un
relatea:: ;pot:t;ery achievei!lent was that of Bridget Marsh, who now lives in Dorohestcr, and 
still' re.fuses to be trendy, She walked from Dorchester to help her parents at Righer 
Pymore. fam with the haymaking on the only , rC3ally fine day of the season . Rene Whi. te, 
who gave the riew concrete . path to Dottery church, had the simul te.neous oiofortune and -
good luck to 'bethrown .over the handlebars of her bike by a car without receiving fatal , 
injury. , She is suffering much di scomfort with her usual good humour, and we wish her a,· 
spe'edy recovery. Elsi e M.iJ.l e has made and given to Dottery church a new altar frontal to: 
serve for the usual one . whil e it is boing cleaned. She ho.d bet t er keep off bi cycl es. 
The nuptials of Jack McDowall and Mirium Broo.d, widower and widow I at Loders church, 
were. on July 8th because that \{as he r birthday and the day he wao cnll ed . \lP f or mili tnry 
service. (The significance of the latter . is left to the reader to evaluate), . Hi s fam
ily and hers had known eo.ch other f or a long .time. He was o. guest o.t he;; ,.former W\3ddi;lg. 
Moreo..;,.er, the organist who pluyed a t her fonJer wedding played at the latter wedding( i"h 
Loders; And both bridegrooms, the quick ancl the dead, were dentists. The ch'll,XCh. ~ 
been ' s:uperbly decorat ed for : the occasion. ;people . ~rooped to see . it for days ··arterwa.rda. 
Friends of the bride from Devon and Cornwall swelled the local wellwishers in church. · .. ·. 
The re~~;ptio~ _ was hospitality epitomised, and ·t_~·e· b_:;-idegroom Has in fine 'fettle respon4-
ing to the toast of bride and groom, proposed by the vicar. Sooebody else's banter and · 
rudery a.l~<J,yo puts Jack on his o~ttle. , It , was a happy_ day fr:;r all concerned, ~d .. ~he : .. .. 
parish is de~~@.ted with the pa:t"j;ner Ja.ck ;· h~s ent~l;'Oned with: him in t~e people~SY.farden:')~ 
pew!·;: H.,~ :ha.s b~en a Loders churchwarden for , 25 years. · . . .·; ·. ' . , 
Two.;new.~tamilies have lately been :Wl:Jlcorueq. to Lod.e:i::s • . First, Mr •. \:lilli~ P~ontf;: . h.i¥i :.r:; 
wife Mki¥.~9.1?.• a.nd.·daushter Sharon, at.~umbe7 32~ .. Mr. ; P~ons is now a neie;i"l:\),<?~ . ()f tpe ,_ ·: 
other ~~;, ch,~~se and butter m.ake,r }l.~m.icl.led in .~,ders. ~, Parsons t!).;4l,ks J,Jfe in . : 
Loder.~. , , : n,e~.:;-,_. t~~. ,shops, is mo~ ciy_ili,sed_, a,nd lil.cefLit • .. S .econd, Mr. and J:irs. H,E. ·• 
Thomao, il;l ;pqund .cottage, latoly vacatod by ll.ir .vice. Jl)Q.l;'Ohnl .and Mrs. Adama. The roctor 
of Mr. Thoinas 1s fanner parish has kindiy sent the vicar a" commendation of thel:!l which 
reads thus: 11Mr. & Mrs. R.E. Thor:Jas are leaving the parish of Llonbedr, Crickhowell, this 
week for Pound Cottage, Loders, Bridport, I coomend theo to your oo.re. They are both 
regular Sunday communicants, while Mr. Thooas reads the lessons, is e. eideeman 1 a Del!lber 
of the PCC and riJY church treasurer e.t Llanbedr. For sooe .ye.ars no\'1' he has kept the grass 
around his church cut, using his own oochine, which !l'e haS "now ei±vi:m ·us·; ::. They are··~ot, 
however, as young as they were, and Mr. Thomas recently suffered a mild heart attack. 
They are coming to be near a son Vtho can keep an eye on them." He are sorry for the 
loss the church at Llanbedr has suffered, but wonder whether the oorrow equals our joy 
in welcooing theru here , where they will soon find their niche , 



Uploders also haG new po.rishioners, >lhoD we oo.ke bold to welcooe . Fil't.n, o. baby ~irl 
in New ROad, Rachel Claro, born 19th t1a.y to I>tr. and l1rs. Richo.rd. \·lo.rringtot_l after u 
tricky confineoent in Dorchcster o.nd \'/eyoouth. Mother and babe nre now dowg splend
idl , Second, Mr. David Arnold, hio ...,ife Po.tricin, daughter Sharon (13) o .. 11d son Garry 
(lo) who have taken over the soo.llholding Rookh~s, on the Dorchester ~ad. ~hey ~re 

. hoping to see ooro of each other as e. fenily since Mr. Amold ge.ve up hio to.xJ. bus1neso. 
in Weyoouth, and to .ooke Rookhc.ns fn.oous a.s kennels und ~att~ry. ~hoy ho.ve ~ ~ovely 
pair of golden retr~evers t owards ~t. Mr. Osbornc and h~s slstor-ln-law Benl~~ have 
exchanged the truly rural life of Rookhaos for the kind of civilisation pr.ev~linG 1n 
Hardy road, Bridport. They \lere consistent supporters of Lod.::rs chur~h who llked to 
hide their light under a bushel. But Hardy road, cy current report, ls oore than n 
bushel, . ; . 
Sooething of a dileooa confronted Loders school when the terc ended on July 18th. When 
were they .to t!l8ke their presentation to I'1rs, Jean Crabb, who ho.d Homed her way through 
the~r stomachs to their hearts by feeding theo so well for sixteen years? It looked as 
if she were about to be oade redundant by the .Dorset Educc:t;ion Com.ittoe 1s oassive vote 
to a.bolish. priruary. school ceals, But there Has a chance in . Dill ions that the meeting 
of. the 'r/hOl~ Co\mty Council on July 24th oight veto tho coooi~teolo decision. Then the 
present for Jean woulo be redundMt, not Jean herself. If! the forlorn hope that this 
t!light be so, ' th.e school decided to wait and oee. If the ,worst happened, the preoento.t
ion could. be .6ade a . special occasion early next to~. Incidento.lly, 13 pupils will oove 
to 'Colfox next .te:m·, leaving .the school reginter at 62. Three or four new recruits are 
expected :in FebrUary; Hm1 soon the nev1 school is to cw.tericlioe should be known after .. 
a crucio.l Educat~on Co~ttoe t:lecting in Noveober. County officials lo.tely visited the 
present. school · to estinate the cost of funU. ture required for the .new school. 
The good sense . o.t: Loders people has saved the ro~es upward~ of £.1<?0, ; , There was no de
man4 for an el~ct~on to fill the casual vacancy on the parish council l~ft by the de
parture of ,ll.ir v:i.t;:e· t!larshal Adruns, and the council 1,Ulaniocrusly. eo-opted l1r. Ant{lony 
Shaw, who had· se;.i;y~d with then oost uno fully before, . . . . .: : 
Tribute .was Pai.!i .in her eightieth birthday celebrations to . the •Quecn.!1otherl s aoazing 
gU:#:: .. for ;x;ez:::t~?SbE)ring old friends in all walks of life, An instance of thi9 appeared . . , 

. tq.~Y.Bh..:.-}fl~;-o~dest oeober of the congre/5-).tion of Loders : chur9h 9 \vho . kep .~ h,er 96tl;l 'Qirth
da.y :on .-!.'-iJ.Y J:4th -: ·Mrs. Doro. Boyd, an exo.ople of , forti tud~ : if aver.· there . wo.s one, Her 
husband was killed in the Great v/ar, her only son was killeq. .in · the second war, and both · 
her daughters died prematurely of cancer. The ~een Mother .reoeobered :j;he son, as hav
in~ · been: guar~l coornander f or a spell at Hindsor Castle, and . his dectl;l il,) Be~~g;Luo in 
1940. ~he . w:rote Mrs •. Boyd asking the hOf!OU:ro of the latter 1s attendance a~· he:r · specio.l 
garden I>.aryy !:l,~ .Buckinghao Palace, and , this 'riO.S followed by a .foroal invitation froo 
the 9-~en. ') Fri.ends of l1rs, Boyd drove her to and from the ,Palace in a day, and Miss 
Mona Ed~a,rds .gav.a a soo.ll dinner party . in her honour at Eaikes, 
July. l4t~ .. wao ., .al.M the birthday , the 90th, of Loders 1 oldes,t .irmabi tant, Miss Muriel 
Sm.~~t.· , $he . ~s .. . t:t:e wonder of our soall H9r;Ld. At that great .. age she continuea with 
unit:~pa,ired . efficiency. ~he Hork begun years·· ago of . turning boo}<s ini;o Il:pcille for the · . 
bHn~, .i p.nd.is ~eh given to other good vJOrks which it would .cost us .our life to divulge, 
One o.f .her hobbies is her runi-Austin, which she is still qualified .to . drive -and 
drives; .i;he otl1er io the retired engineer next door;. Mr. ~ionef Heich, who goes to ouch 
trouble to be the naughty boy she thinks he is. ~liss Mona Edwards gcve one o£ her 
req.owried tea ' partj,es.in honour of the occasion. This was.capped by a luncheon at her 
olQ.hot!le, St,'Luke 1s, given by the present ovmors Major and l1rs. Heru·~/Hall. 
Schedules for LOders flower show on Septeober 13th ere printed nnd obtainable froo the 
Enterto.intlent Coooittee, · . 
~oders .vicarage. A t!leeting of the Sherborne Archdeo.conry Parsonages Board on June 20th 
lnfom,.e~ the vic~r ~ tlw.t they had told their architl;lct to .suboit to. the plannine o.uthor
i~1·,a ; 4e~ign of a . 2 storey 4 b~drooo house for the vicp.roge gcudcn . which they hoped 
wou.ld .succeed. , fl . oonth has elapsed and the plan seeoo not to have .penetrated these 
parts .yet, : . . . 
A. skittle·s, and barbecue evening ,,.ill be 'held at t.sker?well village hall on Frido.y, 
August 15th at 7.30~ The Fifty Club oo.in ru1nual draw wi;Ll spice the occasion, 
The . bad weather ,which dogged th~ . expedition of the Old l1a.l thouoe School boys to Lodera .. 

· chur.c:h to .~ing . eve~song nnde the sn\leness of L()ders .Court and · the splendid ·-tea ·provided 
by :the .. Hon. Mrs • . Alexa.'lder Hood P...ll the oore \velcooe. It seeoed not to have affected ' . . 
the C(Jl1grega.tiori, which filled the church and was hiehJ.y appreciative. The :p~ents of 
the . headmaster ar.e o~r l1r. & Mrs, Reginald Jordan, of Uploders, \-Then fu. Jordan heard 
the reports of. the service he must have regretted the . oore that he 't/0.8 too · u.n~eii to . 
at~end. ,. ;. · 

; :· 

Church and chapel services ~If~ . August as usual • . . -. r .. '. .. · .. . • •. ' .'•' ' I ~ I ·. i ( . :.~ 
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PARISH NOTES : LODERS, DOTTERY & ASKERSWELL - SEPTEMBER, 1980 

People who say that life at Bell, on the periphery. of the parish, must be lonesome com
pared with the old vicarage, in the heart of Loders, forget that the old vicarage was 
moa.ted by a yard from the .. village street, whereas Bell has only a few posts and a chain 
between it and a busy farm road. At the old vicarage a nourishing whiff of pig slurry 
every now and ·.then was the only conscious contact with agriculture: at Bell one cannot 
avoid becoming honorary members of the Crabb and Newberry families who form all round· it I 
and this is a delightful fellowship to be in. Friesian cows seem immense as tbey mouch 
past the kitchen w.i.ndow to and from milking; each one looks like a

1
map of Europe going 

by. It is · .. a · pleasant little game to guess which of Farmer Raymond s four lovely milk
maids is bririg1ng up the rear of one procession. The cows know and behave accordingly, 
There is no guesswork about David Newberry 1 s other procession. His moves fast like a 
phalanx of buffalo, quite defeating the efforts to get through them of the Marquis of 
Lorne car, which is in a mighty hurry always, 
This summer has beeh treacherous harvest-wise, When the farmers were wondering whether 
they \./Ould ever get the harvest in, it was encouraging to kno\.1 that the steward of the 
Uploders chapel hadn 1 t a doubt, 1'With harvest time coming aloo~ again (wrote he to the 
vicar) I am ·letting you know that our harvest thanksgiving has been fixed for Sunday, 
September 14th at 6,30 p.m. We will of course be very pleased to have members of your 
church and if possible your good self with us that evening." Dottery harvest will be 
on Thursday September 18th at 7.30 p.m; Askers\olell on the first Sunday in October and 
Loders .on the second. The flower show in Loders village hall \olill be on the aftErnoon 
of Saturday September 13th, ·and the Askers\olell and LOders harvest suppers on dates in 
October. 
The ~eather was perfect for the church fete nt Lodcrs Court, but the gat e showcrl o clrop 
rn--aauftattendance of over n hundred, \olhich is possibly accounted for by t\o/O ncighbour
ing ~p~rlshes cashing in on Loders' unfailing good luck with the weather and having their 
fe~es on the same day. But there was no drop in profit or takings, which exc ee ded lnst 
year's record. Gross takings were £2085.10; expenses £65,09 and profit £20 20.1. Good 
for the church repair fund, but nothing to crow about when measured against th e present 
cost of maintaining bells and organ .and the fabric of a fine medieval church. Here ore 
the accounts: Receipts, cake stall £30.60,; gifts 50.85; jumble 37. 76; household 209,66; 
groceries 33.31;--!lo\olers 25; delicatessen 53.14; toys 29,42; books 42.66;garden tools 
18.49; Dottery 118.05; house tours 6~~25; tombola 235.30; bran tub 25; croquet 6,15; 
skHtles 19,80; roulette 14; moneY in bath 6.20; ring the bell 1.30; roller coasters 
7.50; kill the rat 4.60; teas 120; ices 53; whisky 41.99; cake 37.10; perfume 7,70; gate 
60.27; cash donations 733. Expenses: printing 11.96; advertising 11.90; disco 10; tent 
hire 15, chair and table hire'ASI<erswell 3.95; Loders 10; children's prizes 2.28 (£20 to 
St. Swithun 1 s band paid anonymously). A band was very welcome after years without one. 
It kicked off ~errily \olith the C~rn~sh floral da~ce ' and ended \olith the old ·Cup Tie 
special "Abide with me." It augured well for vil'lage unity that the entertainment corrrn
ittee were helping with the church fe.te as energetically as church people helped mth the 
committee's village fayre. . : . . · · ; · ·;·. 
Feie jottings: Little girl, annou~Fing ~he ~iii~al' ~f · th~ vicar on his mission of fete 
cof,fectfn&;"..,.rMurrmy, Cod has come." · Littlc,'b.oy, asked by·the roolette lody ho\.1 he mnn
agc.d to win every time, "I pray to Go'd·; ke'ep l_liy fin:gers · crossed, and turn my toes in," 
Th.e·, Do~set cream tea at Askerswell :Hou.se . 'too~ place in· a :.'cu'rious· half light that prompted 
some peop~e to ring up the weath,er' offic.e and £i"sk: :.if there· were an unpublicised eclipse 
of the sun. Askerswell escape.d the bad ·weather that accO'mpa'nied the bad light else
where.' . ·rea .:was served at table.s .. e:ach urtder ·~· gay· 'umbrella. So unobtrus 1ve were the 
c~k~. a~d . :produce stalls and so inviting 'the lawn that a stranger might have wondered 
Hh~ther .l:le had. gai:.ecrashed a rectory ·'tea party· in the time of Queen Victoria, l'.lefore 
and after- tea .there were exc·ursions to the nearby church to appraise the floral decor
ations, The ·full beauty of these dawned on the· Sunday congregation in the sunshine next 
morning. Proceeds were for church funds. The teas made £54,71, the tombola 45.37, the 
cakes 55.~0~ the produce 41.~1, the plate in church 14.68 and donations \olere 30.63, in 
a~l 242~70 . . With expenses of : 10.70 f6r ~rinting and advertising, the ~refit was £232, 
The next money raising effort will be for the church, the village hall and the W,I. It 
will take place in the Oridport United C~urch hall on Saturday 13th September from 10 · 
a.m • . Jumble and anything saleable is to be deposited at the village hall on Thursday 
11th September between 2 and 4,30 p.m. A phone call to Powerstock 261 or 382 ~uld 
fetch somebody to collect anything that could not be brought. 
Our reputati6n as a retir«~ent area where the young cannot live and the old cannot die, 
ls in jeopardy . . We have thr~e recent births to record rind one that even escaped notice 
last December. A d.auehter, Sarah Marie, was born at Portwey to Mr. & Nrs. D anny Green 
of Dottery, on 17th July. A daut;hter, Victoria Jane, was born to ~lr. & Mrs. Frank 
Hemmings, of Askerswell, at Port\oley on 22nd July. A son, Nicholas James, wa~ born at 
Dorchester to Mr. & Mrs. Michael Galpin 1 of Uploders, on 28th July. The one ~hat got 
overlooked in the excitement of last Christmas \olas Paul, the son of t1r . & Mrs. ~!orris, 
of Dottery, born on 15th December. 
A great gathering of the Ne\olberry and Mudford clans attended Loders church on l7~h 
August for the christening of Stephen Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mudf o r~ (nee 
Cynthia Newberry.) Great Granny Newberry, spritely and cheerful as ever, was in h,er 
element shepherding them all. The Ne\olberry girls have served Loders church '\JPll .~" 



ringers - Sheila and Dulcie Cynthia Linda and Teresa, The snag about most- girls is 
that .when they !Mrry and ha~e babies' they are lost to ringing for a long time. On this 
occasion ·it;., was tan ··. uli!::ing -to have so many good ringers in .the nave and not in the 
tower:, "where ai:_ present ri.nger,s are in short supply. Any he or she who \rould like to 
lenrn· thi~ uniquely _English: art would soon find a niche at Loders or As_kerswell. 
Ths Hono~~cble Mrs. Alexander Hood was at home to the helpers: of Loders, fete on the last 
'Sciti:ir:<la:r but.:one-in L1gust, . . The evening was perfect, and the gu~sts found an enjoymen~ 
in J:ha..t beautiful setting which wn·s not as potent when they were slogging awny in the 
te-:1 te.nt ·or behind stalls. The . vicar would like through this medium to thank .all the 
f~te · givers • . Their generosity is unfailing, Letters from old friends in 9istant habit· 
lltS' enClosing dona.tionS 1 Were Specially heart warming, . • . .. 
The former school playing field adjoining Askerswell villnge hall made an :.deal setting 
rora miniature fair on one of the few .fi:.:e evenings in August. Chicken grilled oyer a 
charcoal fire _were for the eating, and the bibulous were well catered for in the hall by · 
the new · a~d gracious iandlord of the Spyway inn, Stn.-:1.ley Bar :'lw, \vho runs the Sunday 
schoql, used the occas:>·~ to sublimate. ariy incipient yandalism in the parish by offering 
his · face .. as the targ . < It . showed ;!"!rough a hole .in ·a board, ' und was ~ndly peLted with 
";et sponges. He is noH said · to look years younger. The winners · of th.e Fifty Club . prizes 
for August were Mrs. Findlay (~50), Mrs. Holmes (£10), Mr. & Hrs~ Brook (£5) arid Mr, A, 
Savage (£.2~50), 
Loders· Women's Institute gave their neighbours a pleasant evening of a different kind 
aiid~n the process added £70 to their village hall improvement fund. The ~in item was 
a play i~1 .a relaxed Victorian atmosphere so well done that it might have come struight 
f-::'om th.e B_I3C '_:; "Ripping Yarns." The theme was the attempted m•Jrder in an old ladies' 
h(.)r.lZ! of th_e oldest inmate by another iil!Mte. \-Je saw our Nan Balfour ,. the ninety-seven 
reor . old .. .-':.i .ctim. making a speech af-ter a severe throttling by Valcrie Na:;h, the would-be 
raurd.eress, All the speeches were clearly spoken and near word perfect. The other per· 
i'q-.:me-:.-:; were Hrs .• Pilfolcl, Hrs. Plows, Hrs. I:lrill and ~!rs. Taylor. Hrs. I:lowden, the 

. 1il,I, . pre:;idcnt, vms · producer. · \-Je could do with more of this . sort of entertainment. 
The Loders _entertainment corrrnittee swelled the halL improvement fund by £1 further £250 
plus, the . proccea:; of £1 "flea market" which attrn.cted un amazing 230 customer::; to •,:hat 
v:e stil~ .. think of as "the hut'' on a Sunda)' afternoon. Improvements ore being done by 
volunt~er.s under the leadership of Nick Balfour, ch.airma n of the village hall. He i!i o 
v~~ry handy man, (His bad foot did not prevent his doing the chores of the c:1urch fete .ne 
i-i<'lll,) An _exterior wall of the hut is sporting a ne~ coat of green paint. He cnught a 
gl:!.mpse of Andre Lobt-, our :new parishioner, who fs a solicitor,· applyir:g r.o:r.e of it. 
Hr. David . . Hirst Q.C. and Pamela ris wife are proud to number amvng their of£ -. '.ng :!.dent·· 
t'CZil twins, Julian -und Simon, . born ten minutes apart, who have both achieved double 
fir::;ts at_Keble College Oxford, They are both going into merchant bun~~ng- but not wit~ 
the :~ame firm, , 
!he Shackle fam~.!x_ have moved from their fla ;; in \-Jell Plot to a .hoiJse in ,Symondsbury. 1-:e 
gather that they are succeeded by Pete and W€ndy Stoooley whose work,ing in Dridport pro
bably accounts for the:'.- being out when the vicar cA.lls, 
Hhon we said in our lnst issue that Miss Muri ·~l Smelt at 90 was Loders 1 oldest inhabit
;~i:c we. pufthe pro~erbial . foot in it. Our bel.oved ."Auntie. Gracie" Hyde, of .Well Pol':, 
told us .· in. the . spring thot it was her birthday, but not that it was her .ninetieth, · making 
her the <?ldest; inhabitnnt, We thought we -were wise not to ask, Shortly after Hiss 
Sn:elt 1 s l;lirthday .t -l-!e local press acclaimed. the .linetieth birthday of Mrs. Ada Ford, 
:.:other-in-law of P.r, Leon \-Janstall, licensee or ,the -r:ravellers Rest, :Jplodcrs, where she 
is still;.a great help. The oldest inhabitant oi Uploders is Mrs. Harvcy, who lives with 
·her daughter Mrs, Holmes in Home Farm Close, Shs hopes to be 95 on October 11th. Mr. 
Ev~no ·aenior a_t Medway Farm, .Askerswell, has top~ ·. ed 90, and so has Hr. Boo.n, a "regular" 
at Loders •matins. . · · · ' 
A~:kerswell · suffered a loss by the sudden death of Mrs. Faith Garrard that · the whole 
p~rishand · thc:church especiali,r will long be aw•,re of. _She and her husband Fr.:1nk 1 who 
ere both .80, ·were on holiday with their son Roch ,,t Weybridge, Surrey, when she took ill 
and died, :, ·Frank •wos the invalid, .and she a marvel of ·good health. The funeral was at 
St, James church; Weyl>ridge, followed by ct:emation a.t L~atnerhead, . As it is not yet 
knC't\Ttl in what :. way Askerswell is to pay tribute, we restrict ourselves . now to offering 
our deepest sympathy to Frank and the family, 
YJ.lla[~ · outj~_; Loders entertain-::- .·; ·, corrrnittee have hired a. •. ~l seater coach for 
Brympton D1 Evercy, near Yeovil, .on 17th September, Seats are .free, but limited, and . 
obtainable .from .. the corrmittee or·· by phoning Powerstock 356, . The coach will leave the 
C<o>m car." pcrt · at 2.00 p.m. It will cost 80p to vie~·l the house.and cider mueeum, ground:; 
e~d viney~rd. Cream teas will be available. 

Church and chape} services as u~ual in September, with harvest additions as noted, ... 
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The harv.est congregation at . the , Uploders chapel v1ere l~elcom,ed · by M.rs.~. Il_osemary Shavl' 
depU;~~~ing,for the . steward~ M):-. Jo~ I1orr~~' who was too .~ .~et ~y. t~~ :LHne~s of Florence, 

. . his wl.fe; :· ~o pcr~orm this, his u~u.al .role. ';rhe decora.tlons . w~:re . b~autlful as :ve: and 
· the congregation numerous, but it ··needed her to give the service its .c~aracter1stlc ·· 

swing. ··_'~he sY'cpa~hy of, th~ congregation . was suitably expressed. by t~e Rever:~~ No:onan 
Skinner·· .Hho conducted .. the service; . \ve ·are :ple?-sed to say that .she ~s novl ~-.~ng ·· . . . 

. ": '· : . . . . . . . . . . 
:progress. . . . · · . . · ··· ·.. · . 
The orig:i.nal date of DotterY: harvdst ,clasl}ed :with the . ~lelplash ploughing match, .in.w:l1j_ch 
the Joh1}~~on family ahiays come i;op .:. . Of·ncar - in their class. Also I the .ho~~rary--ver
ger and, her: lord 1vould have been on hol~<iay, . and harve~t without them \l~s t:.nt,unkable~ 
'So there was noth,ing ~or it but to alter . .tr~e date, and no sooner was. th~s do!17 than the 
plans" o.(tlie Mirsh '; falnily \'le re dis.rupted~' ?x1d the chancel decorator, Miss Els~e Male I 
vras ·'plUnged into · #fficul ties vti th vi si tors she was expeqting. But all 1 s wep that ends 
well. The d.ecorations 1o~ere as eX!lberanf:as .ever, and the congregation i'ull of old 
i'rfend.s. For the firat time in the last= few years it included P<>.i;tery's ol,deat inhabit
ant, Mrs~ <Florenc·~ Ba:rnes, who ·had tested ·her ability to endure ·a: hariest service by . · 
surv'i~~~g 13- whist driv·e .e:-t .Powe:rstock .a few days befo~.L ~he W<l.S ,in t~e yica:):'

1 
s direct . 

line of ·vision from the :pul:pi t. Had the subject of th~ . se~pn be~n t~e . superb Doreet blue.=· 
che'effe 'she used: 'to'• make at Beishay I or . the big :pet pig her ·:Q.a1.,18hter ·s(l,rcil used to keep ·on 
the so'.f.'a."there, his ta!Jk ~roUld have been ·easier. ' .· . ' . : . . . 
'l'he blg oli3.'ssreom.'o.t Lode:ra school harvest wo.a about: ·eqw:i,lly divi.ded botl~een the children 
and a. congregation of po.rents,· facing each other. To .an imaginative eye .the children wer<: 
isauing '' frOin a COrllUCQpia of flowers, fruit and yegetabi~s • . They looked. like cherubs, and 
those) who ·a;ccompaiiied 'on .. recorders sustained the '·ungelic .·illusion. Outside, a me.rz:moth · 
cattio conveyance bearing the name Tite strayed into i;he ,congestion . oL .cars around the 
school · an.d made confurd.on more cori.founded, ·but most of the •.vorc-~ippers •tere unaware of 
this·.'· · .· . . = · 

Ho.riesf' ~"serJiceo yet to come nre a.t AskersHell on the ·nl;'st Sunday in October o.t 10 am 
and ·6, 30 p~; and at LOders on the . second Sunday at 8 a,n:i; 11 am, 2 pm, a."'d .6. 30 p.m. . 
A fifth of the populo.t:i.on of Askers1vell attended t he auturim parish asseobly i n the vill
age hall. · The chainn2Il, Group Capto.in Ne~tall, ~to.s moved to nsk whether this ~~as not a 
record. It seemed that the unusual turn-out ~~as to meet the ·new memb.er for Askerswell 
on the viest Dorset District Council. She did not c:ia,ke a speech, whi.ch p:!:Obc.bly cot!!I!lended · 
her to her rustic audience, ·and she did assure one 'elector that in fUture the expense of 
appe'a1s againe:t· planning decisions 11ould not have to ·be borne wholly by the rntes, The 
meeting decided that proposed plans should be on< view in the hull on ono specHiod even
ing, and not for severo.l days, as before. It also decided to .prec.:;pt for n pcr.ny rnte 
next year and to n.llot £30 of the proceeds to vil'lage hall and ,f:40 for churchy2.rd oain
tenance. Messrs. Bellll!lings FJ.nd Boucher Here vra:rr.liy thanked for cutting v~llc..ge grass 
gratis; The possibility of getting it done by a contractor Has explor0d - soe:evthnt 
gingerly. 
Meals: at · 'Loders school, like those of other Dorset primaries, have ceased to : be hot, and 
to' 'be di·s:p~n·sed by' r1rs. Emost Crabb, the officiant in this capacity for sixteen years, 
Hhile •the ·children rmmchod sandHichoo nnd looked on, one of the manager!J' NrG. Nick 
Prideau:X~, presented l"lrs. Crnbb Hith a handsome battecy operated · clock, : on behalf of the 
school, :and . flo1-1ero. The children cheered. The headl!la.ster oaid I1rs. Cro.bb had served 
the · school · for longer thi.m either he or his staff, and . H,aa held in affectiOt:J and reopect 
by' several ·'generations of pupils. . . :· . .· . . . . 
The wedding of Lucy Hunt I of Uploders I and David Johnsfon,· · of kll'ington, filled Lqders 
ChUrCh all!lOSt tO CllpUCi ty With a COngregation : Hho ·. c<)uld '· n9t . Only joi.n Vli th , organ and pellS 
in maki~g melody but were also al·te.ke to the '· nice~ies of the bridal P.nrty·, s:··dresses •. The 
floral decorations were described by one guest oiT enteriilg the . ~hureh as 11 s:tunning11

• A . 
vi si tor from Sussex ~1rote afterv.raJ:'ds in the book' 11The fiowe;r:s ·are breO.tht~d.ng .-:- a happy 
place; .f'ull 'of ·love. 11 At the lavish feast in'Ey'pe•s I10uth'·Hotel the great u.hcl~ of the ·:· 
bride I ·· .~:dga~ier F6rbes I \'IO.S in' his· . usual sparkling fOilll pro:po~irig the toast;,: LU;d being ·~ 
mostly ahnan ·of action, did. it in one· pop. . The vi.'car was feeling like Mothusslah a.s he ·. 
renectod·' tliat ho had no1-1 p6ntifico.tod for three genorationa of. the· Forbes family - a.t 
the 1\me~ o~ Ian; at the wedding of his 9,a.ughter Diana. ( 11Diddy 11 ); and at the c.hristen-
ing, · co~fi~a,~.ioii· : and wedd,ii;g of hcir daught~r Lucy_. . · , : . · . ;:·· , . 0: : 
The flo~orer sho\J, ·the secon~l: organised by i;h~ · Lode:rl:l enter:tainment committee enticed many 
admiring spectators away ~rom Sat\u:day · ·af~emoon television to the village hall; The . ' . 
quo.li ty. of ·.the '250 :'entries was high~· arid -' the hcildi<;:raft sections . revealed much . un,'suspeci;ed 
talent: ·But why the =· talk of startirig ·a. gardcmers·t 'club when , the competitors lind done so . 
lvell '<Tlthout one? Tn..e, there is usually rooo for improvement c·..-en in the best · but a 
proliferation of clubs may dissipate rather than strengthen the . life of c villa~ community 
The Sunday morning congregation of Loders church were full of feelins ·for the Reverend 
Alan Hervey. and daughter Dincll \·then they heard of the deo.th of Mrs. Barbara Hervey. A 
love of matlns drew the three of them from Beaminater to Loders 1 vthere in o. short time 
they made a deep niche for themselves, The funeral service Has a.t Beaminster of which 
she was a native, and vtas conducted by their friend llishop \'lilson. Mrs. Herv~y 1 s father 
vtas curate of Broa.dHindsor a.t about the time that Loders also had a curate. Those were 
the days, for which t~ao mi~istries are a. :poor substitute. 
Mra. Doris serpell, . tho oother of Nuroe Scrpell - so full of good Horko - and of the 
gifted Dr. Sm:u Sorpoll, died o.t her hoi:JC: in UplodcrG, 1~hcre she hnd b0en lo":ingly nursed, 



through years of crippling illness. She was· 85. After':a "quiet~'. service in Loders 
chuxch, where wedding• flow era were by no me~s bepeft of': ~ho~r beauty, she was cremated 
at vleymouth, and her ashes' b\iried with her deceased hu.sband at fu)ttingdean. · NUJ:'!'>e 
Serpoll "iiShes us waxmly toi 'tho.nk the ·mystei-!ous sender of a get~well-co.rd from "the 
citizens cif Loders and Uploders '• '' ·Many . sick persons have. been cheered. by these, o.nd 
even birthdcye by greetings cO.ids :from this local Scarlet Pimpemell. · ExposUJ:'e might 
wither him, so the curious muot be cUJ:'ious still as to his identity. .· . 
The aympathy of . the olde~ members of LOders congregation concent:rated on Admiral Sir 
Victor .Crutchley ~ V .c. :, ·at· the : death · of hiei wife at Ma:ppercombo. · They were a devoted 
pair. · :A sense of duty as · Lodera' biggest lci.ndowners . used sometimes to. be their excuse 
for playing · t:ruaht f:rOm Powerstock chuxch to attend .LOders matins. Lady Crutchley could 
be endearingly irrelevant ( typiot please note; not "irreverent"). She ·was head of J?ower
stock Mothers I Union. . At one of their meetings: Bh~' welcomed the vicar of Loder~ :·as 
guest speaker with: • · "I ! have had only two ·am:qi tions ·.in life ..,. to noo.ina. te the v.icar of my . 
own :: parish·' and to pUll pints of beer from thosG long · and pretty handles in a yil],age 
pub. 11 ·.. • ... · · · · · · · ..... ':: · · .. · . . 

There!' ' are three September christeni.riga to record. Tha.t on the 14th brought the .Morris .. 
:fru!tily· to ·DOtter,Y · chUrch 'for young Paul, who was presented at the font by Hea\;her Bugler .· 
(nee Marsh)~ no'" living at :Bettioc'ombe. And s.o_ comparati:ve newcomers to Dottery were 
nicely knit with old stalwarts. The christening of Sarah MD.rle, daughter of Danny and · 
J.ulie .:G'reen,· broUght the 'widely ' Gca.ttered clan of Sni th.s of New Close Fam back to 
Dottery.! drl the ~8th. Parking facilities ·near the . c_hurCh iiJ;'e meagre, so the indulgence 
:.o£ netghboU:ro over . the great gaggle of cars that ru~fied.. tlie after-dinner calo. was app-
reciated..-: · Thio . ohriotening made hiotory for the .'vic,D.r. Fqr the firot tioe in his oxper
ionco the ·'bo.be was nureod at the font by a man ~ hor ,\incio. il.nd why not? Women aro not 
alone in needing a littlG liberating eometices. On tho 28th tho ancient font of Lodora 
WGloomed. Nichola.e Jamos to ito wo.tor. Ho io tho !'irot-bornof one of the coupleo new , ~9 
Uploders: - Michael and Gro.cG Galp1n. They are Lancashire bred, and t1embcra of tho fpn
ily did P.lalDilloth journeys frot1 and back to the north ir( l} i:e.w hours to be present. vie 
hear tha.t the' hospitality laid on for theo ' at · Ue'st .Yftr1Q.i( ·arter the · ser\rico oade t{lem 
think they were still O.t home. . · · · . :·'. ' '~. · : .. .. . , : ·. ·. · 
A new: family aro ' settl~ng into an unfiniShed pl.iris<;q.bw· ~el:ow . t~e vi~lage hall il1 Askers
well ; and doubtless will soon be D.Ssirililated by that neighbourly ;parish • .. IJ:Ihey are 
Riclw.rd ·and Jenny Brasier, their son Richard aged · 1~. ' and daUghter Rnchel 7. ..J.tr. Brasier 
is a builder. They find · that although they are not · far from their fomer hot1e : in Brid-
port; the atDosphere is pleasantly different. .. . . . :· ' - .- ·,. . . . .·· . 
Those ' vlho run the village na;J.l , the \of omen I a Institute and the . chUxeh in Askerswoll are 
more or le·sa the eace people; . so they sensibly · held one, jUI:lbl€) sale .. in Bridport, where 
the appetite for ji.imblo is msatiable , and 'Llade a . profit.of .£200 to .divide bet\oTeen the 
three. . , · · ' · _ ·, . 
Saturday, 20th Septcober was a notable and happy day :for Jack and Molly Stevens, who in 
a few year::~ have embedded themselves ' in the ''Gstablishmenti• of . Aakerswell 1 to the latter1 s 
undoubted advantage~ · It was th~ir golde,h wed~g anniversary, and their large faclly 
assembled aeemingly from the end~ of the earth to celebrot·e. At the reception in the 
village hali the .toast was propoo~d by their son John, .who, vri1;h his wife Botty, and 
their five daughters, is a flyiri.g o,issionn.ry in ·zuiul.m:ld~ N~xt ooz::ni.ng the £aoily mrelled 
the congregation at church, where John told ho\or he switched :f:rom being a comoercial pilot 
to serving: the. Lord by flying oick Zulua to hof,lpi ta.l, greatly helped by Betty's co!:lDand 
of the lan:gU.ago. Later hG showe.d sli.des at · the spacious hol!le of Geoffrey and Doris 
Belli a. The faoily left for Zululand ·with Askerawell' s . imagination stirred by their 
example of .complete · dedication to tlie Loro r 8 ·work. But they cannot live on admiration. 
Here is a ·worthY. object of financial support. . ' . · . . ... . 
Good weather blest the Loders village outing to B~pton, J)!Evercy • . It was meant firot . 
for the hOusGbound and aged, but spare. seats in ~he large, plush coach were gratefully 
taken by motorist pilrispj.onerci w}lo enjoyed' -the vievt 9v~~. heo.g.es that a car denies theo. 
The kindness of thG . Eritertai,.Dment C9tm;Uttee in leying on~ this :frGe trip was ouch apprec-
iated. . .. - · · ' .. : .. · · · · · ,. · .· · · · .. · 
Loders ' Juii'Vest supper will be iri ' the villa~- ~i on S~t~ey, 18th October at 7.3Q ,po. 
Tickets, lioited to loo, end priced £1 for ·adul.ts . and 50p·.for children, are obtainable 
at :Loders Post Office and The 9~,_.,n, .. Askeroweli l:larvoqt .supper is not publicised ·- . 
because they· get oore applicat~qns than their ··sOa.l.ler hai,.l , can take. Mr. Frank Good 
issues a. rei:iirider that his ol(;l and. nevr title , d.once . clnsseu;l will beg41 in Loders hall on 
Thursday; '' 2nd October and con~itiu~· forlniBhtiy • .. :.: .> .· .-·- .. . . , :,. - _ . . .. 
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The Hint.ry weathor in 11hich we 11ri te these Noteo makes us - f~rvently thz.nk.fUl for the 
lovely,. a:aya Hhich graced the conclusion of our hD.rvest festl:e.l, Church deco:retors 
lw.d to contend. Hith first a sharp frost, then flower-flatten..tng ga.los, shortly beforu 
they set to work on the church, but the contrusting sunshine of the hurvest Sundny 
itself made their art that wore ncceptnble. The evening congregation at Aokcrs~<ell 
und Lod.era included the wclco~e faces of several old friends. A t~atened abox+~ 
of ringers moved one ringer, Andrew Sav~, to drive hi's car full of luggag-e to 
War.tick University on the Saturd.ay, and the car . back to;Askerswell the same day, so 
that he could ring on Sunday, and retum to Hc.r.'iick by' other oee.ns, 'rlho says that 
religion J:ias .no appeal for .the young? At Lodere the rooming congregation was u~ to 
standard, but there 1-tEJre .unuoual . go.ps at evensong, pos~ibly i because a large chr:~.eten
ing service , in the afternoon had intervened, But the church . treo.~r had no col:l
plaints. The day's collections topped £130, a record . for harvest. By their ~~them 
the choir showed they are not hide-bound tradi tioru:Uists, It was _well done, in the 
modq:rn idiom, As the conerogation under.;ent no apparent piiro:cyEll!ls of pain, nor WlY 
urg0 . to dance, the choir mny bo enco~d to experioent further. 
The ;usual meticulous planning of Askerawell he_ryest supper WM not thHarted by.~~ 
explosion in the electric pay-us-you-use meter us the guests Here about to arrlve nt 
the . village ht:Ul. Somebody rGmemboi'(Jd thD.t the dustbin was full of empty Hino bottles 
from a golden wedding party. CandlGs 11ero stuck in these, Soc:Je of the gueots thoue;bt 
the committee had "seen the light" in thilt they had been -converted to dL'ling by candle. 
The pre-prandial sherry tasted as good as 1 t looked·. The soup was hot, a.'ld the jack
eted potatoes that vtent Hi th the beef, ham end sale.d were likeHise, as if the electric 
cooker were still '.VO rking , In the Dicl::.cring shadows the beer c.nd cide r still le.nded 
safely in the glasses; c.nd plates of apple tart end orcam between the appropriate fork . 
~d spo<;>~ • . While the coffee \IO.S being contentedly gossiped ovor, t.lo moc}-l.anics froCJ 
S<;>u,theD) Electricity woro doing o. sort of open hoc.rt s\U'gory on. the rnetEJr. They ex
tracted a •vein of wire fror!l someVIherc c.11d bypassed the offending meter. :Their ~
uity' eliCited cries of dismay froc the diners instead of clapping. In tbe ·· sudden, 
civilising, glo.re of the electric lie;hts the diners had suddenly to get respectabl e , 
This \~_a.,s .obviously not ousy, but the throb sonss of a party of Bridport Draontic Soc
iety entertainers, 1-1hich 11ound up the p!Oceedings, made the trc.nsition tolereble. 
"Tho ,Hut" o.s .Lodera Vilbsa ho.ll is still affectionately known, looked ideally rustic 
for; . ..'!J1e.ir harvest supper, to Vlhi ch ubout a hundred guests set dovm, At present the 
n<!w ·ro..f.ters still e.He.it the attc.chr:lent thereto of a heat conse rving ceiling, For thls 
<;>ccasion thGy had bGon so festooned vl i th greenery that a To.rzan act by Robin Up ton cs 
p.o.rt .of the post pro.ndiul entortoinmont sGomod not al toBQtho r beyond tho bow1ds of 
possi,bility, But Mro. Netta T"'Y lor io not one to go swinging about in trees, Hi th 
fet;lt ; fillllly on the floor she d;:;lighted the company 11i th her anocdotes in the Do re et 
dialect. Colin Van1dell, the chrunpion of the bum oHl, .Tollo•o~ ed suit Hith en engross
ing f!tory of o. fight botHoon Ro!l' .. :;~.ns and Britons at !·W-iden Custle - but Hhy he h.Ll.d to 
travel all that ~o~ay for u setting 11hen the hill fort of Eggardon 11o.s at hD.nd is best 
knci~·m to hi.I:lself. The ente rto.inwent ended 11ith coCll!luni ty singing with Chri s Read at 
the . piano - if the 11inning of the raffle of a toy dog by Torn Fox, the dentist, be die
counte9-. Ample helpings of lamb and pork etc.' cheese and rolls' gateaux and coffee' 
made.- .. c. very sctisi'ying di!'J1er. Those uho had forgotten to bring sooething to dri.r>J< 
cou1d ;win bottles of pomagne if they ~o~ere lucky. The he.ppy faces of those who stepped 
out o.t: the hut into the moonlight must have boon rc11C.rding to the Entertainment CoWCJ-
i ttoe _for all their hard Hork. 
By custom ,the sheaves of con1 that adou1 Lodere harvest festival are given to ~. 
JudG ·GreGning, the Hidowed daughter of that =gnif'icent Dorset charo.cter the late 
Shephe:t'd George Cro.bb. HoH exactly she disposes of the eo m came to our eo.re by o.cc·i
dent • She keeps it till Christmas, \lhich she sponds with her dausflters, The NeHbel'rys, 
o.t::.Cloverleaf fo.m, see to her hens as well as her few sheep 1•hile she is awey, On 
Christmas. Day, on hGr strict instructions, they put the sheaves in the hen house for 
tJ},O. -h$ns, to scratch ab~ut · in·~ "They be God 'a crec.turoe just as we be, so · vthy shouldn t t 
they have a little Chnstmas treat? 11 deoe.nds Judo in that tone of voice thct nips e.ny 
cont~ction in the bud, . . 
The ~istenin~ at Loders .church on harvest Sunday afternoon of Samuel Robert, son of 
Robert and Alic~ Dupont, of Langdon, brought about a . pleasant re-union of fomer . · 
Loders fanning families - the Ascotts of Upton ~~or Farm, and the Bishops of Yondover 
Fann, . It \vas demonstrated again that men have their uses: o. godfather had to come to 
the rescue of . a godmot}1er Hil ting under the Height of a very buxom baby·, On October 
2~th thero was another ~ladsome ~ccusion in the christening of Tony Richard, son of 
Richard and Karen GoodHD1, end fust grandchild of Hr, und l1rs, Roy Sheppard of 
Uploders Fa.nn, · · ' 
On her triumphant state visit to Tunisia her cajeety thG Quoon did not forgot the 
ce~etory Hhoro mo.ny howoo of tho North Africo.n crunp.:Ugn a.ro buried, including two 
VC e, ';rho Last Post was sounded o.nd Binyon's ode recitGd: "They sho.J.l giQW not old 
as . Ho. that are left grow o:di Ai)'U shall not HGD.ry them nor the years condemn. At the 
golng down of the sun and ln the morning, 1-1e Hill remember theo, 11 \·le sho.ll be remem
bering them too ~n Sunday, November 9th - in Askere•.1ell church at 10 u.m., in Loders 
at ~l a.m., ~d D1 Dottery ~t 3 p.m. Earl Haig 1 s ~~d asks us to counter in the coll
echon the dlre effects of lnflc.tion on i to 1-10rk, 



:t-1rs. Price and ttro. J oim liyd0, Hho run Loders BroHnies, ask us to 2-dvortise a Bring 
and Buy o.nd Coffee Everuri15 they 1o1ill bo holding a t the school o~ Fr~day ~ 28th. November 
at 7. p.m. ··It i.o Horthy o f · support. Tho spirit of public sorv:~.cc ~nst.l.lled .J.n Loders 
Brownies does not evaporate Hhen they groH into young 1·1omen, They pass on to the 
younger geriqration Hhat they them~clves received. Pa~ine Crabb, for example, has . 
qualified · ().S a Brmm 0111; and to.ken over the leadership of the B~on i3rndstock Brol'lru.es • 
Her siater·Helen is Assistant · ·cui de Guider in the 1st Bro.dpole Gw.des • The vicar has 
just received an ad'l)oertiscmcr(t from her too - The lst Brodpole Guides are ~olding their: 
Christmas Fayre at Bradpol c· villagG hall on Saturday, 22nd November at 2 P·9~ Tcssa 
Hyde, \vho recently \o/on the ~eento Guide Badge, ·and hor sister Julie, are also stal
\v!lrts of the lot Bradpole Guides. The marvel is that RD.ymond Crabb 1 s daughtera ~age 
to help him ao much on the far:~ily fann - where hours of \vork are anything but offlce 
hours - nnd keep up thoir Guiding at Bro.dpole. Roso.lin i3 a Ranger, and Mirand.a and 
Marilyn are studying to be ~J?rown Owls themselves ono day. Vlhen the vicar cont~plates 
these young ladies, and th~ir aistel"S v1ho are not so actively associated with . the 
Guideo, he :persuades himse~f th~t his long sojouxn in LOders has not been fruitless. 
They are busy people, but they rel!lei:Jber \/hat they ow:e to ·God. At 8·a,m. or 11 a.m. or 
2 p.m. they are to be found in the Lord's house, on His daY• They also do their oti;nt 
of Bradpole church parades. · i ; · :- - . ' , · .. ' .• 

To have Nurse DOrothy Fooks back ·:i.n Askersvrell for good is a shot in the am for ' th~ · 
chu:rch. She ·has completeuner ·tenn of service \d th the Gren.fell mission to Labrador; ·· 
Her sister Christine and she ·are now absorbed · in the deliGhts of fostering the foiiDer 1 o 
two · grandchildrcm \vhil e their mother Susan is on a course. · · 
11St'. Corid.ida• s", the houoo of that nc-.rne in Aokers\·lell so christenod by a foiiDer . o\mer 
from \Vhi tchurch ·cai1onicorum and crodi tecl \rith q. history eoing back to tho Doomsda.y Book, 
is no~/ tho ' homo of Colonol Reg Edvmrds R.A.o.c., his \·:ife Ann, and their son ru:cha~ . 
who i~ at Loders school. They took over frol!l Mios Harrison, \'lhO !!lOVed some months ago' 
Colonel .Edl'lards L,; still serving in Geroany. His i!ldY . says she h·as had eighteen homes 
in her tl1enty-fiveo years as an Aroy 1~ ife , and .is g).O.d i;o· be settled, especially in so 
friendly . a vi page. · · · · · · '· · 
Loders vicarage: the sL tuation· to date. On 16th October '·:ehe Vlest Dorset ·pl8.nning auth.:. 
ori ty approved the des :i. gn of a 2 stor ey vicarage to b<~ built on the site of Loders 
priory within the curt ilage of t he ol d vicarage, h'i'th ' ~e bungaio\v in o.ind that had 
first been ·submitted, ru1d re jected , the planning offi cer ·said that the 2 storey hous e 
vro~d look like a vic£: rage end sui t the 0onse rve.tion o.rce., Ecclesiast.i,ca l machinery, 
being ancient, 'is u:.-u.:~lly cumberso!!lo, The :;:lanning pell!lissior. c l oared t he way f or the 
Vicar, as .beneficial Ovmor Of the Vi CD.rD.BI3·, t o re q_uc~st the d.iOC OS8Il parsonage s board to 
join with him in r eq\i:es t i ng ~ho Church Comrni.soionel.'s . to approvo t he salo of t he old 
vicarage 11 Before th9 pnrson·ages boo.rd cm.tld endo:~se. the . vicar t s request, ho had to 
secure the views of · LJder s Md Asme r sHell church coUncils i and of the Bishop of Salis
bury who is patron of AskersHcl l i e.nd of thG Lo rd Chancellor and Lady Lnskcy, ~1ho are 
altemato patrons of Loders . Hence his fra;.-,ti c activity f ollo\"/ i ng t he plaru1ing per
mission, · A joint mee ting of the 'h !o church counci:.s uno.nimously approved the. sale of 
the old vicarage "on the underst an'di n,g that a new c::le is to be built as s oon ·as poss
ible in the grounds :Jf the old on'e '.' · · The Bi shop a:pproved, o.nd so did the LOrd Chan
cellor. Lady Laskoy , mo r e reluc t.int ·to po.rt Hi th t b e old vicara ge than they, consulted 
with the Archdeacon, and Hrote, on his oiivice, that "as the Church Commissioners a re 
not likel,( ~~ .. decide tho f ate of the~ 'vicarage for Sl)l!le months, it is too soon to say 
\'lhether the vicarage Loders \'latits to -continue in th13 village should be the old one 
modernised or a ne\·1 one in the grounds. 11 It looks .::J.s if the Archdeacon has done a 
G.i,lbert ·:·~~1: '~U,i~~-:v:~ : . act, . He is : ch~!JDM of the PE•rsonages board in virtue of being . 

, Archdeacon. · · !n:his · c,:apac~ t y· as chru.nne.n he kn01·1s that tl?,G old vicamge is a listed · 
building \vhich the e,\ithori t y ~·10ul'd resist to thG .utmost the materiai alteration of 
and invites :the vico~r to sell H. · In .:h.:i.:s . .capuCity ·a.sFr.Qhdeo.con he advises Lady ~skey 
not to b~c~ ·the vice,r 1 s applicatiop td . ." se .. ll .. in . the , ~l,C?p'e ' 'th9-t , .the vicaro.e,'"e may be a1 tered 
and retaJ.ne_d. ·.He kno\IS that PoHerstock is ... :~o. be .a;<;ur~d; ~.~P.· Lo.4~~s, o.nd Askermrell, and 
that the old v.1.carage . \rould have . to -be al te:t'E)cl ou,t " 9'%, ~cq.Billt.i,p·n : for the ne\"/ incumbent 
to liVe in it 1 and miniS tor to a' populO. tion scO:t'tOlX•d • OVe'r a .lclr~ area With fi V9 
churches. ,For the ~ecord, the _parsonages board, ''!it}f.tne ,Archdeacor(p~siding, hac 
approved. the sale oJ: the old vidarogo, and for.iard.ed · the application to the Church 
Commissioil<i!rs as a mo.tter o f: i.trgency, · ,! · · · · ' · · · • · · · · 

.. · .. · .. ·.· .. '· · \ , 

Chu:roh 'and chapel S9rvices in Nove41ber as usual, 
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Our diary for December is choc-a-bloc •..Jith cor:Jinc events. At first our urc-c 1'as to co:~
cc.mtrate notice of them in one paraaraph and be done 11i th theo, but peppen:~c; all the 
Notes with them .(lhould make therr. more disestible. IJhat cooes at the er.d of the ~onth -
Christmas - 'is the . most iopo't·tant. It is the armiversa.ry of God bec·o~ine r~2.n, ~to show 
us what He ia like, and 11hat ~,o, . through Him, can and should be like. It. 1s o_d fash
ioned like. :football tennis, boxing, rc.cin£) 1 otc,, ;·those hold on hUr.Ja:1 n2.ture has not 
r.eJ.a?c~iJ. ~ ~~~th :~dvanci;i() years. How impervious to chango Christmas is, the c.dvcrttsements 
for· Father Christmuseo to operate in the super oo.rkots havo sho1m: feoales need not . 
apply.: . r~i.J1qther Christoo.ses arG unthinkable, Our first Christmas ce.roi ·. servic7·.will 
be, .?.s ;us:ual, . at the. Uploders chapel at 6. 30 on Sunduy the 14th. The str;ne 7ecuon

1 
of 

the Dri9,pqrt Youth Orchestra hope to be in attendc.ncc •. The stc1~ard, Joe 11orr1s, teLs 
us ~1!1at w_G ar,e glq.d to hear, tho.t his osteeoed helpoeet is recovering froe1 ~er stroke • 
and is no1~ o.blc to ~1rite letters, Loders school will hold their cc>.rol serVlce of the 
nina1lossons at Lodcrs church at 2.45 on Tuesday the 16th. This is the school's effort 
to me~S\.i.r~. up .:to Kin,g' s ColleGe Ccnbridee! The Asker.s\./ell carol service ~ill be rrt· 6 · 30 
on Sundo.y the· 21st, and the local \4omcn 'e Institut.o aro hopinB a.euin to sH:G to us •. 
Sin{3ero fro!!! Loders church VJill serenade the parish as usual a.'id collect for the Child
ren's Society, in Uplodcrs on Friday the .19th, and. in Loders on Monday the 22nd, both 
besinnints 3,t 7. ThG 11 midnic;ht" service with carols will begin at ll. 45· on- Christoc.s· eve 
at Lode~e. : . The faoily service ~t ill foll0\·1 nt ll on Christoas mo rning, wi tr. cc.rolo nt 
the tre~ on the. chancel step by the son~t <HS; and u distribution of sv1eetery to the 
children. At Do t te q the Christmas Dny cosr.Junion 11ill bG ut 9; a.nd at Askorswell at 10. 
That there will be an 0 o 1 clock coUl!:runion o.t Loders rsoe3 alGJo s t Hi thout sayine;. 
Th:e cioilection . for Earl Hui(;; 1 s fund at Loders church on l\eoer:Jbre.ncc Sundny '..IGS the bi&G
ost .ever, £83, a.'1d o.fter the se rvice Has C!JCJ.de up to noo. AokersHell, wi th c quurter of 
Loder;.e . population, Hc.s £28 .20 , and Dottery £.5.05. A feature of the Lodcrs service was 
~~lq . B.iil, ·T~ltm1p1 1 s rend erinB on the ore;an of !lci-ldol' s Doad M.c'1rch in Soul. I!arry Crabb 
th.c; t9_'-{ .. n :. ,\vard.cm, had l•l~fflcd the bellr;, >~h ich e;o.ve the <;erv i co u soleon prelude nnd 
postspr.:i;pt 

1 
. . At 76 Harry does the danGerous ins -~d-outs of tho ~e boll s us to the mrumer 

bom. : ~)10 't>ells see~~ tQ lmo'.l 11hat he ~~ould sc.y if they dicln 1 t behc.vc. 
A bi"tt'crly 'crild ·11 ind cut the a tt endnncc o.t /,skers11ell bonfire ni£;ht, but . those \.lho t\.U11ed 
OUr fo~d , ,thy

1 
'dln_c;l Cancelled by the extc~i .or I·IC. :0.1t~ Of the fire, nnd thG ir.tcriOr actiV

ity .Qf :.99,ffefi. 1 .. f3QUP . .:md hot dO[)G . . The fire110rk display cc.me out of hall fu.nd3, c.csiGted 
by dol)at:L,ono :. : Iri Yondover, Loders nnd Uploders there 11c re eood fi reo, but not mnny 
bantse I i'o'r :i~h.l:ch the ' caninG creation r;JUSt h.:l.V '-.l be cm thunkful. . 
The . l;ec.ent fur}d ''r~isine effort .of the lst nrt!qpcile Guides CJu.do the satisfactory profit 
ortto~·Je are . asked waroly to theilk all 11hci give arid . helped. Lo ci.e rs girls are a 
vital, part of the tro.op; · · ·· · ·. . · . . 
Tl}~ .. oricu-ilst, o,f Askerfin·IGll church, Theloa Puiician, G<aVe birth to a daughter, E!elen 
Jq~o., at Port'~1ey hospital '.leyUoutb, on 22nd No~ember, after a preliminary stuy there 
lasting a fortnight, ,Both arG doinc Hell, C\11d becooing ,a g-randi!lother has ci ven Thelma 1 s 
mother n puoh for~vard 911 the rOad to recover; froo her opGratiori. Askersl'lell corigresat
ion are gratEiful .to Bill Tiltonn iu1d .!1r, T.C. Thompson for fillinB the or/jDJ1 se8.t, It 
is not an easy orean: it is 'sooe1-1hat 'sensitive, nnci squa1-1ks if only looked c.t unsyopath
etically - so a succession of orgru1ists hc.ve. sc.id, · 
Tom Dradeha1v who lived ~ii th his do.u@lter in the cottncc· nGxt to Lodors villnQJ hc.ll , died 
there . on All Saints day (lst Nov). Ilo \·Jas 86, and hc.d :.lived ·in the villO'.ge since 1956. 
Hi~ y~.~l~it'!8' life as an electrician v1o.s spent in the G.I4.R. depot nt South Lo.obeth. ··Here · 
he li~rf,ed .. in Cox and HULlphries ns c. store!!l2..l'\ 1 except . at Christmas, ~then he chcnged his 
role t~ tho.t of Santa Clc.us 1 anci ~Vent do~,om 11ell 11i th the children. He aervod· for o. · 
1~hila o.s co.retal<or of the villa(!<:l hall. Pl.'iol.' to ~romo.tion at 'deymouth there ~~ns n 
fun~_;r:al service v1i th hY!':'ns in the Uploders chc."pel, conducted by the Rov. Nomen Skinner. 
Cox and IluophriGs \~ere represented, Tom wns nllereic to t.ncrlico.n clergy~· .. This could .. · 
ha.vo be.on because he hn.d duno (! spell f.'lini~torine to rctirod opccir~<mo at thu St. Dc.rn
o.b~s Home for Cl8rgy in ·surrey. There is truth in the dictuq ascribed to· ·u ·Di·shop of 
Chl.ch~star- "Tho cleieY o.re all ;r:ieht Hhcn spread c.bout, but in C. heap ' they ntlnk." By 
coincl.dcnce Ray PloiiG, of llie;h Acres, who .used to sit v1ith 'ro!!l in hio illness; discovered 
tho.t her. husband, llichaJ;d, sGrved o.s a boy · at South Laobeth under Too without the latter 
beine mvare of i .t. .Tom · rot<'.incd thE! ho.bft of burstinc; into song Hi th his u.\{elele Until 
the day he d.ibd. .. · · 
Lo~,?rs Eriterto.irunont Committee are holdinc a Christms binco in theho.ll on Thursd~y, 
rtithJS00Ciiiber at r::iO: They c.re also e-ivine a conjuring shoH froG to the village child- · 
ren at the hal~ on i'1ondo.y, 22nd December 2.45- 4.30, I'Iary ' Buckla.nd i~ valiant to bo 
running this so noon after her operotion for a burst o.ppendix, but Gays she hno several 
eood helpers. ' 
Al~3t a~~ the relatives' end friends of Stacey Davm Ruichtcr must h<1ve been in Lodoro 
cnurchfor her chriateninc; on 16th Nove!!lbGr. 'rhey IICre c. c roHd, and a reverent one ~>ho 
rose to the ~piri toG pl<:-ying of Christopher 1'1ileo at the org?.n. The proud parents ;re · 
John and Ilell.nd~, lvho llve c.t Drndpolo. Dy contrast the ch'ridenincs of Fiona J;me Lord, 
do.Uehter ?f Chnstopher and Gilli<>n, of Upton i'l:mor, Ha.s 11 quiet 11 , They found a service 
after mahnG on Advent S.unday oore convenient. 



Mr s . Cli.t:'ford left ·nskerm.,rell Hooon.l s Institute in B'QOd; shape vihcn she retired from the 
pr~side~cy .. at the .a,nnual ccnero.l meeting • . _The financ~O.~ posi tioz: wo.s so~d, nnd att~nd
anc'es . at}:j;he mo~thly mcctin(Sg09d; : ~'Q.Ver?-gine; 20.1. 11 -~ V~? thG P~mt One.~s ho.s not . ~ · 
been d~tliimi~a'u;~:-· :rhe ne\ipi'esident ; is11rs. _Gillian ·F?s>t; the nee pres~dent r~Irs. V~ckery, 
the .. s'~_cr<;iari . Mrs, .'DO.rrow, :\>he · treasurer Mro. nry-~, _'c:.nd the rest of the col!li!U ttec Mrs • . 
Duno:; . l'1:r\'l :~ · :po.ci,r~ Mrs, Grovo:J· : nn~ . f1r.~ . . - ~r6o!lin!S. tod_<;r~·s H .I. a:;:c in sor.lc d~ubt ns to thou 
immodia.t.e .'.futu.rp .• . A.volunt·e,ry c'ounty oreunisor v1ill be attondme; the J?~ohne on Tuosdny, 
9·th, Do<?oilil)'or ' tc; 1-lolp tltut!t ~uku 1.l.P , tl1uir i.linuo·. 1 H . Houl<.l bu n pity for oo IJ~blic opiritou · 
a. bodY Jo~ 'dJ.oal(podr, ospocinll~ ·onG Hi~P . tho . talent for tho plny they (50.VO ln tho sur.l!!l~r. 
Friday,. ·, l2tp . Dece~bcr £'.t15,45 . 1~ the· .. dal ,of the C~ristmo.s conce~ at Loders scho~l, wh1ch 
par~l)tl;l . an,d:. friends . viO,uld not . Hill~hely 'miss for ony't~(3'· It lS follO\ved immedwtel~ 
by ~up.fo .)'(},~~~}md tpe· uaui:l,;r ritt~e ~n~e.',t?;· ;t~e · vtork 'o~ the c~~rch over~eas. Mrs. \hl;
mott or the v~car or N.rs ~ Hn.zel C;rn.bb ·woul·d be very gra.teful for anythincs to sells bu 
are ~'b.#i~:~: ,·sh~ '. o.f. ~~e qbinc yet " nn:othe,r · ei:>o~ !. c;:a.~oe ~fter those that havo so lately e;one 
before~ · : •. _t . . . . . · · , · . · · .. 

The. =vi1s.it :q'/'JpliJ.1 and pet t!,'. Stevens : ~.ndsom~ of :thei~.- five dau&.-iter~. to Askermvell ( Jo~ 1 
S 

pal. ... ents • J"iomef)"a· fev1 w'oeks-~ ·ago ii1opi red the po.ri sh to s ond theo a. Cl ft of £150 for ?hr1 s t
maf!. .~ . -,~}iey ~.re ' : ciis <J;l.on({des in Z1,ll~'and, ' ;'.J?hn 'e;ave up a Hell paid job ~n a coooerc~al 
pilo-t··::to'. nY..- the' t,:Ji ss i bn ho~pi td plane for a pittnnce ~ ' 
The . aririuql.. g~neral rnee.tine- of Lo der's villa(se hc.ll is fixed f or vlednesdo.y ' lOth Decembe r 
at '7,jO; :, . .'M1c:>'i;he:c i mportant t!lce tin

1
t; .ls t'o foll oH on Frido.y, 12t h Deceobe r a t 7. 30, e.l so 

in tli~: . y;i~J;a~q;: hall , arid, . inci9-ento.).ly; ol\o'rtly a fter the schoo l concert nnd .sale l Th e; 
post,e; .. W:e.fi;i~~il!e; t he second oootin,e s~ys its puX'};lose is to _e~lnin nnd discus s t he· Do r
FJ~t 'strilct'i.iro:· .I:'lan ,, \·lhich "when f iho.liscd \ 1~ 11 sha.ke our ru:tur.:o' ,t ill tho ond of tho cen
tury, .and . .P'r6po'o ~ . sot:1e f'ui1damento.l decisiom;)', Geo r~ ily<;lc , .chui roun of the pari sh coun
~fl,.i ~ii~iJ. .' .p,f~~:i.~e ;; ' nnd tmthony Sonpt,uo.ry \-lili ·anic)e.to the: subj ac_t . i'f nnybody cnn as dis-:-
cuss;i.orL :iea.der. ' ' · ' · ' ' .. ' 
So~e: - .o-£ J,b~cler6·, · .. h i cc(; t :::.nd ~os t ' us .eful inhabitants are' .about to change, or have: ulroad-y 
chanl}~~, ' -~h~.~r _ '.d:oliuc il e . Reg nnd Miry BrEi have left Hi eh Acr es for a nev1 'hooe nenr the 
fq:n.n,~f~A-~\·i~i- ':itation in Dridport ;, . nnd Chrii:;;toph~r '~d Joon '.1\nderson , smi ttGn by t he de
pression in the buildin,z indus try, ho.ve move_d f~m Yon,dover t o Upl oders. The village hall 
is ~~.t:ef:ipg ,r~m t ho se moves ; f or, Chris <;nd . REir:; ho.d to a.bnndon the V/Ork on the ce iline 
tq_ey; N.~.re., doipg BTQ.tis 9 11ith t rade pric~ me.te~ialn •. Chi'istophcr and Snm Sho.plc..nd. o.re 
movind:,onc)rtly, . 'aft'er D. s ix year stay in . Yondov~:r, to . th'e old r eCtory ' Sut ton Mont is I 
near QU'?.~n Crunel, t o be neare r his ~t6rk . in Ye9v'il_; :They were enereetic in the eood v1o r ks 

·of the 'Round Tablers , Sara \·res ·vice chainili:in ruid chai:onrin: dcsic;no.te of t heir Ladies 
Circl~, 'ylhO .f'ecl the l os s of ho r sb' .'sorely that ~hey broke their \mHr i t t en rul e e.nd cave 
he7 a :P;a#,ing present : Du~. the ne-~/~oC'lers 8:ro · p~m.is~ng, . . Morito.~e and Shoila Dent, fro~. 
GUlldford, are esto.bl~shou ~n Brook Bouse Yondov~r. · He ~s a rct~red chartered accountant 
and she _ ,~ 1 keen ~rdcnor. They havo .... t11o o.nrr:i. ~d s_9ns, and one at university. Cn.pta.in J ohn 
Hughes, , _, o~ .Por-J;land, and his 1·1ifc Pat, are about to mo.ve into Yondover Farmhouse, He r e- _ 
ti;res ; ~~P :~~~ ·J~~vY no?Ct ~ear. · They_ hay( .he~ .. leen : -t~e~ ; ·_iive -~hildren, one of whoi:l is sti.~i 
a.~ schqoi., .. . Mj;s ,, .Ovt E;Jn sGm.o:;o has l ,eft . Ma-t;ravers to · JOJ.n her son George dO\m the road at · 
Per~·r~_l1;·· :·:i~ t h~~~ ·' place_ ar~ :/i~liam B\iniifU11l?i~ · \•life Diana, ·thei:li: son Richard ( 5) who is 
at ~9.4~,f.~, . J~ch,o.ols .. dauenter L~cy (3).,, and. ,dog Jasper (fn·reeks); -- They come fro!!) Tc.nHorth 
in Amen~ l·!arvtickshire. · Hilliar:J is a f~elonce e.Conoi!lics _- joumd.J.,tst and deo.ls in books • 

. 'fh~ ~.Lorq.fi3_ .at Uptq~ I'fu,l19r hayepeen joineq · byGill'i~•s _pnrents 9 Eilis and Hilda Rimmins-
ton; v~lfo" ~91llO f":t.~lll, H<:U:Jpsl-l.iro, · : · . .·· ·• · ·• . '' . · · · ·: .. . _ _ . . . . . 
Congratulat'~ons toDa.vid arid Pet~-._Jo~stori_, :of Dottery, ·on the ·birth of a sq~, Stepheni . 
at v/eymou;~!-:.:)~9,; _ 27;~h . l'!ove~~~=- ~ .':. :.1\not~sr·:.<?~&!pion '. P~()u~·· or' · t~e i\it\U'E~ 9 \:~e presUJ!le •• 
ConeratulatJ.ons al,so to Ho.J;TY . Cro.bb, A:t .. tl';ie recent A. G, M, of ·the · .. VJost ·Dorset Guild of 
Ringer~ h.~ ; .. rr.r.~iyed th~ Dio~7s~ : ~e±~.Hi9at.~ ' }o~ fifi;y :yeD.rs of uieffibership ·- o.ll in 
~~~l:'l?;:-~?::vtq~r,. -~7. ~n~ ~eon :r~Pc~n~r~or · sfxtY :t\·ld _yea.rs ·. . ... 
The toael;'S Brovnues 1nr::h to thank : o.ll wh<;i -' supported · their· coff"ee evening 'It s~tcllod 
their··furid::r bY. £112. '' J · • · ' · ' ·• • .. ' · · ••. • • • •· · · · ' • 

The' ~6id ~~it~~:r? box ~n . c9~one,~)t~p~· • s .:·~~~~1 : , i~ ·up~oders .~ms · a.l~e~dy notable:' for bearing 
tBp mRz;q~ 9::-r.r'~u~en v:=c~or:;-ll :and ,l'laylPB _.too . smqll 0. iJ:I~:m~h ·for ·mo.ny of · today's letters, 
"1!;:!.p ., 9-. : ~9~01,}~~-'t _ , vl~s c~J.d r to, be .ot\lffJ.ng, l t y~ ~h :~ti · s.nail pe,ll.otn in protest aB£J.inrit 
~-~~-t:' :~~9.~.~~8 , fm}1 cp.r; ~l .7n~sp ; ?f . ~~~.~Y,_'s ??~~l·; _, A~~_GI . th~~e ·· ~.s 'no~ _tha.t .. ~ount · : of Hit in 

f.: . .: · YJ0~t!:~ .; T.~~ pp:~,p.blp;_, P.ostmaster \?.f_'. ~r.i9-port, · , H~() lives netirby; tells us that it 
\-Ins a pos·vmon "V;hb ·put · ln tho pellets', . Fo'r" sAriiH' ' ft 'i's' a,· ·routine exercise to get into 
rura.l ; ·~r?;~:.~~>bp~e~ i llnd __ eOl.t, ~h~ _lett.ers, - ~d _ f()r ~<?stmen t~ to.ke counter ueasures. : 

.• ~ ' •' • \,; J, '· , ,: , • • • • •• • • ~ I , \; . , ,•, ', · ' ; ·" ' 
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